
Dyspepsia 1b BAD.
BAD in its effects on the disposi-

tion. The man who can't com-fortab- le

digest his dinner is not
a delightful companion.

BAD in its effects on the house-hol- d.

It sets people at variance
with each other and makes them
irregular and unreasonable.

BAD in Us effects on the purse.
A dyspeptic business man can't
manage nis affairs as prosper-
ously as one with a healthy
stomach.

Brown's IronHlttere Is GOOD.
GOOD in its effects on the dys-

peptic. It gives him a sound di-

gestion and enables him to enjoy
the food he swallows.

GOOD in its effects on thefamily.
It drives dyspepsia out, and with
it the whole company of little de-

mons that make home unhappy.
GOOD in Us effects on business.

With a sound digestion a man
can face and overcome worries
and troubles which would wreck
a dyspeptic.

Try Brown's Iron Bitters, 4

' TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
I'm the Magneton Appliance Co.'t

Maguetic Lun? Protector !

.PRICE ONLY 85.
The) ara priceleea to Lawta. ossttuiuk and
tLD with wiik lcsos; ouceofmicBoaA

CHour u ever kn-'w- where these)
wmeuu are worn, tnejr alto prevent and cure
JTBlTncULTl, COUM. BHIDHtTItU, ll.'k4L- -

Wia, THSOAT THOUW.SS, MPI1TU KBI t, CATAKJLM, SKD-- u iiidiib Duiiin. Will viik ny service
teas. At worn over the unler-dot- h

lie.
fiATARRTF aidless to describe taa

Symplons of tfali nauseous dl- -

ai ii sapping a i r ana etrengtb of only
too man v of the fairest and bestof botb ixi.Labor. study and maetr-- io America. Kurone and
Baetern land. hive resulted In lb tUgneUe Lung

iu irainf cure I r uaiarrn. iniauairhleh Contains No ilicium n ran Sriria anc
Wltb lb( continuous etreern of Uanetiara per
Mealing through the afflicted onans. most bbarroaa thib to a hbsltht ctok Wb plci oca
raica for ibn Appliance at leae tban
of tb price naked by others for remedies apon
whlrh you tik all the chances, and wc Bsracuir
LT limi iba patronage of the aajir rinioii wbo
hava fled DHDwiMtuii aroatoua without ir--

HOW TO OBTAIN T?
flat and sk for (hem. II they have not Rot them,
write to the proprietor, aficloelug the price is let-U- r,

at our risk and they shall be t to yos at
Mea by mail, postpaid.

8nd stamp for the "New Departure In Madl
ej Traati.aut wrraoiT msoious," wUh tbun

Bands of testimonial.
TUB MAON'KTON APLIASCK CO.,

SIS tate Street, Chicago. III.
Horn. 8ad ona dollar in postage namp or

arr'ncy(m latter at onr risk) wlib alia of shoe
anally worn, ai,d try a pair of our Magnetic s,

and be oonvlaced of the power residing la
or segoettc AppMauees. Positively no cold 7et

wkara Uievsre worn, or moDey refunded. 100-l-

STOMACH

As an lnvlgorant, Hos'.etter's stomach Bitten
, fca received the moat positive endor-eme- ul from
' eminent physicians, and has long occupied a fore.
Boat ran' among proprietary rem dlea.
Ita propertlea aa an of dloordered eon
dlttone of the stomach, liver and bowele, ao4
preventive of malarial diseases are no lea renown-
ed, and bave been accorded emphatic professional
recommendation.

For sale by a'l and dealer, to whom
apply for Hostttter's Almanac fur 1884,.

COMETH I NC
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KI1017.

There exists a means of se-enri- nff

a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no jnatter ho

it may naturally. be
Eoor Magnolia Balm is a
delicate ana harmless arti-
cle, ivhidi Instantly remofes
Freckles, Tan, Redness,
Eonghness, Eruptions, Vol- -

Flashings, etc., etc. So
elicate ana natural are its

effects that its use is not
subjected by anybody.

Ko lady has the right .to
present a disfigured face in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

For &'ale br
SMITH BROTHERS,

OAIBO 1X.T,.

THE DAILY '

The Daily Bulletin.
WESTERN RAMBLING3.

Special Correspondency, to The Bulletin :

Albany, Oregon, December lOtb, 1883.
Our lut wai written jut after out trrlrtl
at Balem. Our stay at Salem gtre ni op-

portunity to interview the city wbicb ii tbe
capitol of the itate and located on tbe Willa-
mette rirer, fifty-thre- e mile south of Port-

land. Toe town ii tituated on a level

prairie, rolling timber land and aome bruab
land ia seen north and eaat ol tbe river.
The town it well laid out atreeta 100 feet
wide and present a neat appearance. The
busineaa of tbe place is mostly of a local

nature, however, there are three large flour-

ing mill with a capacity of 1,010 barrel
of flour pur day and a conaiderable trade is
carried on in supplying other markets with
flour. Several tine school buildings orna-

ment tbe town and considerable interest is
paid to education. In company with a
mute Iriend, Mr. Jacob Brower, we attend-

ed tbe inute school, where we found 25

mutes in attendance. The exercises of writ-

ing compositions sad sign reading were in-

teresting. The whole school repeated tbe
Lord's prayer In concert in tbe ailent lan-

guage so peculiar to the duaf and dumb.
Rev. M. Knigbt is the principal and Mrs.

Scott, of Ohio, a mute, is bead teacher.
The asylum for tbe insane has jut been

completed, and the inmates, some 400 in
number, removed from Portland to their
new quarters. It is a fine brick building
that cost about $500,000. The State capi-

tol building is also a fine structure, and
when finished will coat about half a million
dollars. Tbe court house is a building pre-

senting an imposing appearaoce and built
at cost of $110,000. The Open block
cost about $100,000. A half dozen or more
cburohea point their apirca heavenward be-

neath which tbe people worship. The
population of tbe place ia about 5,000.

This section ot the west haa been aettled
for over rortj years which accounts for the
absence of certain phasea of society so

noticeable io newly settled sections. Tbe
cut of society is similar to that of the old

settled states. There is not that bustle and
hurry and extravagance in busineaa circles
so common to our own state, Colorado.
Tbe people botb in town and in tbe country
have aettled down to a regular routine of
busineaa, take life amootuly, caltuy and
pleaeantlyeing satisfied with a good liv-

ing and pleaaint surroundings. This con-

servative mode of life may owe ita origin
in a measure to tbe fact this section of
country is only a few feet above ocean level

and the absence ot that overplus of electric-

ity snd areal atmospbe:e that makes
the people of a high slti-tud- e

so reatleas, impetuous and
persevering, even beyond prudence many a
time. Colorado has an altitude four to ten
thousand teet above th's section of Oregon.

A drive of twenty miles west of Salem
across tbs country gave us opportunity to
see considerable of tbe country. This val-

ley, toe Williainette, extends in a northern
snd southern direction from tbe Columbia
river to tbe California Mountaina, a distance
of about 175 miles. The Cascade moun
tains border on the east, the coast range
on the west. Tbe valley has a width of
from 20 to 40 miles, tbe northern end of
the valley is principally timber and lies
rolling rough and ragged as you approach
tbe mountains, some of it very rich snd
some of it very poor. Further south the
country changes, and we came to a variety
of gently rolling and level country divided
into prairie and woodland. Such is the
section over which we visited in our ram- -

blings across the country east of Salem.
. .The prairie lands are nwstly level, very

productive and easily cultivated. The tim
ber lands are covered with an undergrowth
of pine, and oak brush, and over much ot
tbe timbered soction a growth of heavy fir

t'mber is found which to remove requires
considerable expense and labor. We find

some fine farms opened in those timbered
sections. The large timber is felled by
boring and burning and the immense trunks
are divided into sections in the same man
ner and then piled and burned. Tbe grub-

bing of the undergrowth is done mostly by
bands of Chinamen who go from place to
plaee taking jobs from $5 to $15 per acre
for simply grubbing. We are told that to
get these heavily timbered lands in a good
state of cultivation it will cost from $75 to
$100 per acre to do so. The prairie lands
are the. most productive and have been in
cultivation now from thirty to torty years.
The farms are mostly enclosed and divided
into fields by tbe use of the old fashioned
worm rail fences. We noticed one farm
with unusual high fences, the rails laid up
over eight feet . high. We inquired of a
genial driver why this man built such an
unnecessary high fence. , He told us tbe
ewner of the farm said he done it to keep
out preachers snd womeu. It is needless
to say be is an old batchelor and an iron
band infidel. An evolutionist, possibly,
that originated without a mother and a
genius in human form without a soul. Such
men, we trust, are few and far between.

There has been one drawback to the
prosperity of this country and that was the
large tracts of land 'donated to the first
settlers of this part of Ifre anion. It sooms

Uncle Sam thought it WOlld require a good
bait to got any of his children to come and

Tiesttle up the country, to he agread to let
ttery sottier wno came here torty or more

fears ago to bave a mile square of land and
aa it was unturveyed, they could take it in
any shape they pleased. Tbe old pioneers
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came flocking in and took up "blankets"
claims, picking out all the choice land.
After the government surveys were made
thoae donation claims stood inviolate. Tbe
lioes ruo like t drunken man's pathway,
and of course disorganises anything like
regularity in roads or lines, and as
many of those old settlers, or their

heirs, bold on to tbe original claime undi-

vided. It embraces tbe settlement of tbe
country and tbe advantages of schools.
Where tbe Urge claims have beeu divided
and cut up into smsll farms, good commun-

ities are found and the country is prosper-
ous and social advantages good. In many
localities, especially io tbe prairie sections,
tbe general surroundings are similsr to
what we find ia tbe old eastern states. Tbe
principal products are wheat, barley, oats,
hops, grass, vegetables of various kind and
fruit. As the season for putting in crops
of small grain lasts from September to 1st

of May, farmers do but little in the way of
hiring, as they can select their own time in

putting in their cnp as the season suits.
Sometime wheat is sown in June and pas-

tured and let go until tbe following year
and it makes a good crop'. Both fall and
spring wheat is raised. As regards fiuit it
is au excellent climate for almost all kinds
raised in the temperate unea except peach-

es, they do not usually do well here. The
average crop of wbeat ia 20 bushels per acre

though frequently crope of thirty and forty

are raised, other crops in proportion. Tbe
price of wbeat ia from fifty to ninety cents
per bushel. Considerable attention is paid

to the raising of pork, which Is ma le by

feeding small grain, and to tbe raising ot

horses and cattle, especially in tbe last in-

dustry profitable in tbe foot bills of tbe
mountains where pasture lands are more

abundant, howsver, the gathering of the
cattle from tbe timber range ia so difficult
that it discourages many from pursuing the
business.

Returning to Salem after a "amble of
aeveral days over a portion of Salem prairie.
Howell prairie, the Waldo bills (which is a

good bid of wheat lanl of a redisb
nature), and through some of the timber
regions east of tbe city, we boarded tbe
train for tbis place, wbicb is one of tbe old-e-

towns in the state, situated also on the
Willamette river at or near the head of
steamboat navigation. The town boasts of

a population of about 2,000 souls.
A number of cburcbss and other build-iog- s

of note are all evidence that Albany is

a town of some importance. A large canal
taken out of the Santiana river 12 miles
southeast of tbe town near Lebana, furnish-

es tbe town with an excellent water power,
several flouring mills and other industries
seem to be doing a thriving business. Tbe
Albany prairie lying eaat of the town is of
conaiderable size and one of the finest in

the state. It is some 15 miles in width and
50 or 60 in length and well improved
Lebana, 13 miles eist of Albany, bas a pop
ulation of some seven or eight hundred, it
boasts ot having one of the finest Acade
mies in the atate.

Sodaville, four miles southeast of Salem,
is a place of some note as a watering
piacs, mere oeing a strong soda spring
there.

Having spent nearly a week rambling
over the Albany prairie enjoying the hospi-

tality of tbe good whole-soule- d people of

the ceuntry, we had opportunity to learn
much of this section of the state as well as

much of the state in general. J. S. F.

It Will Pay. Yon to Send Six Cents for
Postage

For the magnificently illustrated catalogue
(Fifteen Hundred Illustrations) ot the

MEMORD & JACCARD JEWELRY CO.,
Fourth and Locust Sts., Louis, Mo.
It contains illustrations and complete de-

scriptions of everything in tbe Jewelry
Line.

If you have never patronized this establish-
ment, DO 30, and you will never regret
it, and will always continue thereafter to
buy from them, whatever you may wish
to purchase ot

Watches, Diamokds,
Solid Silvkb and Silver Plated Ware,
J ewelrv, Clocks,
Bronzes, Vases,
Music Boxes, Cutlery,
Spectacles, Albums,
Lamps and Silk Umbrellas.
When in St. Louis, Call on The v. 5

ItlVEIi NEW8.
W. P. LMBDia, nrar euuorol Xbi Bcixsn"

and steamboat paaaeo;er agent. Orders for all
kinds of ateanboat jot printing- - solicited. Ofiice
at Bower'a European Hotel. No. TJ Ohio levee.

kTieis or THE EIVER.
Tbe river marked by the gauge at this

port at 0 p. ru. 14 foet 6 inches and falling.
Cbattauooga, Dec. H. River 8 feat 3

inchea and falling.
Cincinnati, Dec. 10. River 11 feet 3 in-

ches and falling.
Louisville, Dec. Id. River 0 fast 8

Inches and falling.
Nashville, Dec. It. River 8 feet 1 in

ch and rising.
Pittsburg, Dec. 19. River 8 feet 7 in

ches and falling.
8t. Louis, Dec. 18. Rivsr 7 feet 8 in

ches and falling. .

RIVBt lTEUB.

Capt. Tichenor, recently of the Will S.
Hays, has succeeded in securing a day in

tbe Southern Transpoitation line, so says

tbe St. Louis Republican, and will load the
Carrier at Cincinnati to leave Saturday, 33d
instant.

The weather still continues cold with no
prospect of moderating at present. Naviga-
tion will likely be suspended entirely from
here to St. Louis before the close of the
present week, as the Anchor line steamers
coming up from below have received or

ders to terminate their tripe here. What
the result will be in the Ohio we cannot
say, but it looks now as though tbe ice
will also take possession of this stream.

The Charles Morgaa left yesterday at
noon tor New Orleans. She was full of
people, but it would take at least 860 tons
more freight to give her a full load.

"Jay Gould all busted up." The tow-bo-

Jay Gould, while on her way out
from 8t. Louis with two barges io tow,
broke down yesterday about 85 miles
above Cairo, her hog-chai- gave away.
The My Choice want to her assistance and
brought her here laat evening. She is bad-l- y

crocked, and it will cost considerable
money to put her in good shspe again.

The Vint Shinkle from Cincinnati arrived
here with a modsrste trip yesterdsy. She
received and dlscbsrged some freight, and
departed for Memphia at 4 p. m.

The Belle of Sbreveport from Cincinnati
will report here for New Orleans.

The Paris C. Brown left Memphis Tues-
day night at 10. She will report here this
morning for Cincinnati.

The Henry A.Tyler left with a light trip
for Memphis last night.

Tbe Ella Kimbrough brought 8,000 sacks
of corn yesterday out of . the Mississippi
which she discharged at the elevator, and
went back again last night after another
full load.

The J. H. Hillman was the regular pack-
et due out of tbe Cumberland last night,
and is advertised to leave here at 9 a. rn.

The Cons. Millar from Memphis is due
this evening tor Cincinnsti.

The Hudann is ht due from St.
Louis for Paducah aod Shawneetown.

The Belle Memphis arrived last night
from Vicksburg.

Tbe City of Providence from St. Louie
will pass down for Vicksburg early tbis
morning.

Feeding Frosted Corn.

To make tha most of it, after the
frost, it should have boen cut up and
run through a large feed cuttrr, stalks,
can. and all, cutting it into very short

and, if one had a silo, putting
it in as fast an possible and preserving
it under pressure. But not having a
silo in which to preserve it, it would
then pay best, after milting short, to
feed ii its fast as the cattlo could oat it.
At that time the cattle will eat. every-
thing clean, and the cars, which aro
not probably injured by the frost, con-
tain nearly as much nutriment as when
ripe, and this nut.vmTt is in the ruont
digestible couditiou. W'uen tho kernel
is m the dough state it is easily digest-
ed, and we have found, by experiment,
will make as much beef an it ever can.
A good crop will make 600 or morn
pounds, live weight, to tho acre In that
condition. In the ense of front, wh;tt
can not be profitably ued at once.
siiouat be cut up una shocked, to
prevent the drying up of the utalk too
rapidly, and when r'a;ly to feed, run
through the cutter. This reduces it
all into rirto chart', mixing tho Gne ami
coarse parts, so that cnttle willreat it
up clean. If there is too much rough
fodder for the grain, it is a good
plan to mix with this cut feed threo
to bve pouuds of wheat bran or midd-
lings for each steer per day; but when
to be obtained at a moderate price,
linked or cotton-see- d meal, in small
quantity, say 2 lbs. of the oil nioal for
each steer. This will balance the corn
ration so as to rive it the best eft'.ict.
Andonal Live-Stoc- k Journal, Ckir'tfn.

He Approved of It.
A very pretty stovy 'S told at tho ex-

pense of a Boston architect, in whose
book of tho future a different version
from tho following will probably lie
given, although this, is the true one.
He started on a voyage of discovery
and observation through Europe, and,
that his valuable thoughts and com-
ments might not be lost to a world
needing enlightenment, he took with
him a few select disciples and u stenog-
rapher. The pnrtv traveled from gal-
lery to gallery with a profound convic-
tion that the true place in art of the
various treasures could not be satisfac-
torily defined until this master had de-
livered his opinion upon them, even
although the judgment of centuries had
alread passed upon them. In one of
tho most famous galleries of Italy the
band paused beforo an Apollo which
had compelled the admiration of the
whole civilized world. "Strange,"
mused tho architect, loftily, "we ftre
obliged to come here when we want to
see anything good. This certainly
appears to bo a good statue. Ves,
he added, in a tone which indicated
that the statue had waited all these
centuries to be fully and foreverstamp-e- d

with approval, and that he, now
that the time was fully ripe,' was the

man to speak ' Its sen
tence. "Ivs, it is a good statue."
Then he turned to the scribe, with a
wave of the hand. --Put that down!"
he commanded, and walked on, follow-
ed by his admiring and awe-struc- k dis-
ciples. The Apollo remained.

How It Happened.

. He was a bank teller. He had been
sent off on a vacat ion, his books over-
hauled, and he had been found $9,000
short. This fact stared him in tho face
as he sat amidst the Board of Direct'
ors.

"Now, then," said the President, "I
suppose vou acknowledge the orahez-alomen- t!''

"Ido."
"And how did you use the moneyP''
"In speculating."
"In what?"
"Woll, I was a bull in X.$T, Z ,, rail-- ,

road stocks, but there waa- ton much
against, nie. I didn't have a fnlv tdiow
to make anything." . 4' ;

"Why how?'.
'"Well,' while I was using I9.0OO of

the bank's money to' bull the stocks,
tho cashier wai putting up $20,000 to
bear thorn. fnd(s-- lost it

"Wm. Ludwie: & Co.,

'el
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NO. 119 COMMERCIAL

Hibeat Market

Hides, Furs, Wool,

Wm. Ludwig &

rtw vnui a Biiiiuou w iiiv annaoo
and almost Instantly RIUKVI
aor discolor the Skin, or leave
naayogQCAiorine sjttryof

Stiff Joints, Nenralxla, Lausa Back, Cramp, TootU-Ach-o.

Sort) Throat. Pavlna In thn Llmha or In anv Cart of tho System
and Is equally efficacious (or all pains In tne Stomach and Bowels,
requiring a powerful diffusive stimulant See Mem!!'- - Alrnftnae.
A&k your Druggist for It. rrlce 60

Prepared only by JACOB S.
Wholeaala Drnaylat, BT.

NEW ADVKRTISEMKNTH.

Wheu Wiuter Comes.
Winter comi'i Ita roughs and colds, and Ben-

son's Cayelue Porous Pla ter come to curs them.
28 ceo a.

HARKKli'd TuNlO.
Makes fast and flr-- friend or all who use It. In-
vigorates tbe Sidney, Liver, Bowels and Stomach
and punfl ! tbe Blood, Plvases tbe paUten, atlra
the circulation aud eliovrs the mtnd. To tbe wom-
en and aged pi rona It imparts strength and hope-fulnet- i.

The b--n known antidote to tbe Honor
bablt. 'C. and $1 rlr-- s.

HISC X A CO., New York.

Ely's Cream Balm,
UNEQUALLED KOR COLD IN THB HSA.U.
Cream Balm haa gained an enviable reputation

wherever koowj ; displacing ail oi her preparations.
Bend fordrcuiar containing full luform tlon and
reliable tratimon ala. By mail, prepaid, SO cents a
packair stain pa received. Mold by all wholesale
audreialldruugUu. JtLT'8 HE AM BALM CO..
Owego, New Y rk.

GOOD Canvassers WANTED!
We offer rare nducetneuts to good agents. Ev-

ery reader of tb a paper who dt'stres permanent
work and large par. with a floe pure gold watch
present dlrwe, si.omd send at once for our large
lundle of particulars l arge eapply of ssrrp.es
!enAf' Adt1rBM WASH1NK MANUFACTlfR-I- 0

CO.,, Charlotte, Mica. .

CONSUMPTION
I have a potitire remedy for the above d Imam ; by Its

me tbouMDds of wn ol (ha wontkindandotjou
undine hAva bn cored. Inded. eoitronfji cow

fiMthinitieffloary ,thU mi aendJVO UUTTLKa
FREE, togoUiw with a VALUABLE TKKATIHH on
tnia diieua, to any nfferer. Give erprrtt and P. (X
addreas. Da. T. A. 8 LOU1J U. lal PaaxI bt.,!lw Vofk

13 I UrP I y Omle's lirc ce. $2.70: Mac
a u lay's England. I.S
Urven a Knulanrt Bi

ocniiier s Thirty Years' War, 40c. j Creasey'a Fif
teen Decisive Uattlee. 4 c. : Curlvle'a Frxnrh R.
olutloD.SK-.- ;

In ...... 4 . .
Uieen,
17 -- .

Schiller,. , Crcany. . and
.
Carlyle

.' uu- -. i ou, urunci a Ancient tirypr, ); Kolllu'a Ancle: t I50; Frolseart'e Chron
icier, f 1.S.V Catalogue fro.!" volumes free.

JOHN U, ALDKN, Publisher.
P.O. Box ig v eey bt., New Terk

IGOP FITST
mean merely to stop them

rw a uaie. ana tnen rutve. taem return a&in. 1 mean a
radii-slow- I have mads thedisoanec IB,
prni unr AjjU.M BlUKNKSBauie-lonaitady- .
I warrant my remedy to cure the worst easMBananae
others hare fniled la no reason for not now reoelrinx a
vara. Bendatoncolora Treatise aod Fra Bottle of
my infallible remedy. Give Express and PoetofBoe. Ii
oils von nothing fur a trial, and I will cure too.
Address Db, lL G. BOOT, lbj Pearl Bt.. STew York.

THE HALLLDAY"
i . i

A New and Complete Uitel. frintlni a Lev.
Second aud Kailruud Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tn rassmigsr. Depot of tbe Chicago, Ft. Lpult

l)d ,ew Orleans: ll luoin' CaHtral: Waharl.. At
Louis and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Hnatbero,
Mobile and Ohio: Cairn and Ht. Louis Hauwavs
are all Jnai across the si reel ; while the Htoa-uboa- i

banning is nut one square distant,
Tbis Hotel Is heatwl hr alnam haa at..nLaundry, Hydraulic Elevator. KlMrtrlci-.lln.i- i.

Automatic Baths, absolutely pur air.'
c" iwiraiK uuu koDipieie appointments.

Batierh furnishings; purfer.t service: and un an
excelled table.

Ij. I. PARK.KU CIO.. I

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'B PATKVf

! Refrigehator Oaks
AND

Wholosnlo Dealer in lee.
C BY TO E CAR LOAD OR TON, WRL1

PACKED FOR SHIPPING .

Car IvoaxlrT a Specialty.
OFFlOKi

Cor. Twelfth' Street ai)J Levp
'IIKM u.F INOTU

The Ideal Caligrraph.
I WRFfOT WHITtNO MACHINE,
crv Machine warranted, aJ.
iMble type bars, perfect auto

ma tic paper leeu, even unvaria-hi- e
tension, no lost motfon, bev-

eled ptaton light carriage. All
pwrts Interchangeable. Doestha

work of three nenmen. much tmatair an.l mnM
legible. Prices, 170.00 and I8S.00.

PARKER, MUCH 00., 420 N. Ut SI. Lttlb.

AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

Price Paid for

Beeswax and Tallow.

Co.
A powerful preparation coin- -pm mostly or Essential Oils

The most penetrattae Liniment
known. Hn nonmnfrAti1 hnt

wu paxiatrat tn th Rnu
PAIN! It will not Soil Clothing,
fUsairreeable effects ol any kind. It

tmematln. Sprains. Bruises

cts per bottle
MZRRELL,

LOUIS, MO

NEW ADVKrtTISK MKNTS.

LADIES!Send usveur address and we will mall von
FREE OS CHARGE

8mpl snd Descriptive Illnntratlona af
KTJB8HBKDT8 FASHIONABLE SPECIALTIES

Laces. Kuchlngn, Bralde, Kmbrolderica and
Other STANDARD AHTICLE8. Addreaa

THE KURSHEEDT M'F O CO.,
New York City.

UsntloD this raper.

IMPORTANT

fO PA RESTS ASD OTHERS THE ORPHaXS'
HOME.

We have had a grest Improvement In the health
of our children by tlie useof 8ilfs Bpecifl-- . V7a
badamiing tbe children some who and scrofula
notably one case in which It was

UNMISTAKABLY HEREDITARY,
we gnt some of Swift's Specific snd gave It to thiscase, and in a abort while it was cured sound andw j'v Vv" M ha(1 Ci"e 1 tnlnl. s 1 ever saw,
and had been under eircllent physicians with opermanent btui fit. We bave reen giving It to all
tnecb Idren ass hea th toutc. Wa have four chil-
dren and one eaitmstresa who, for years, bave suf-
fered lntenelv every spring w th erysipelas, andthough they bad been taking Swift's specific only
in smsll doses aa a health tonic. ihn n iihmii
exception, passed through this spring without a
toucn ot tne complaint.

A young lady of the Innitntlon, who has besn
wltb us for years, has been trnnhlAil with mmt
aggravated ra-- h ever since ebo ae a child. She
tried all the known remedies that are prescribed
lOr It With nO heneflt! hilt sha haa kwn .nl v..
taking Swift's Specific, snd has had no return of
thefoublft.

It Is such an excellent tonic a-- knnna th hlnnil
so pure, that ih ajstem is less l:ab!e to contract
d sesee. All of the teachers and children who are
old enough to know a?ree with m in i.oiiin,. it
ts the grestest medicine known. My faith In tt la
unbounded. and I sod my assistants take great
pleasure In recommendlnMt to every one. lean
at all tlmsa be found at the Ilome, and will lake
pleaauri) In seeing or corresponding with any who
Is imerested In the remedy.

itev. u. o. r.MME, orphans' Home, .

Macorj, Gs.
Our treatise on Blood and Skin m..i. m.lLf

free tj applicants. THE xWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 8. Atlanta. Ga.

DOCTOR
WH ml EH

617 St. CUrles Street, ST. LOUIS, HQ.

A rctrulstp of two medical
eollege, haa longer engaged In the treat
ment oi i..jiroiiir, rs e rvo uh. r--u i ii KlBlood Diseases than any oihrr tiliyslelun la
oi. l.uui, aa aiy vapera euew iiiki all oiu resl.dents know. t'nnu'iat!nn t nilleeor bv ruall.
free and Invited. Afrienil'v taikor his opinion
costs nothing. When itUiumiivpulHiittovlMlt
the vlty .or treatmei.t, uieillclnea can beseut
by mallnr expire everywhere. CuraMe rases
gukrautved; where ui nxhu lllsfrankir
stated. Call or Write.

Wnnrons Prostratloa, Debility, Mental and

Physical Wsakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities aod Blood Poisoning;, Skin Affec

tions, Old Bores aad Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to eases from over-work- brain.
SPBQICAL CASES teceive special attention.

Dlaeaaea arising from Iapradencea, Eicessaa

Indulgences or Etposurss.

It Is slf-rMe- nt that s rhvilclan DaTlnr
particular atteution to a class of cases attalna
great skill, and physicians In regular practice
all over the eosntrv knowing thla, ireqiienuy-recommeu-

eases to the oldestblBce In America,
where every knowu appliance Is resorted to,
and the proved good rincli of all
agea and countries ara uanl, A whole house lr
used for offl.ee purposes, ami all are treated with
skill In a respectful manner: and, knowing
what to do. noexparlnieiits are marts. Co ac-
count of the great number applying, the
charges sre kept low, often lower than la
demanded by others If you secure the skill
and get a speedy and perfect lit cure, that la
the Important matter. Tsniphlat, SS pages,
sent to any address Ores. ..- ,

A I MARRIAGE GUIDE. IA
Elegant doth and gilt binding, Sealed for

cents lu postage or curreucv. Over fifty won
nernji pen pirmres, true to i lie article on uie
following suhleru. Wbomav niarrv. whonott
wuyr a roper age inniarrv. w no marry nraa,
aaonjxxi, Wnmanhiirul Phyalcslrtecay. Who

alHMaVd marir. How f and haiwlneia may be
ineraaaed. Tnn married or rontemnlatlnf
Kiarrvtea ahauld rea.1 Ik It ought tone reaq
oy all adult persons, then kept under lock and
acy. ropauaraaition. same bbiv. "i v- -v

over aad tot page, i cvuta Or uiatU la moaaf


